


HOME SWEET HOME

Ideally located in St Kilda’s 
exclusive leafy east-end, the light 
filled apartments of Bowery will 
become your sanctuary. 

Bowery’s one, two and three 
bedroom floor plans feature 
spacious bedrooms all with built-
in-robes and contemporary open 
plan living spaces within private 
balconies or oversized courtyards. 

Every residence has a full size 
kitchen, separate laundry, storage 
cage and one secure car park.
With an elegant colour palette 
to select your finishes from, your 
apartment at Bowery will be your 
creation.







FROM THE INSIDE OUT

Gourmet gas kitchens make creating 
and entertaining a pleasure. Classic 
stone benchtops and islands, 
mirrored splash backs and soft-
close drawers provide stylish and 
enduring work zones. A full suite 
of European appliances including 
stainless steel cooktop, oven, 
ducted rangehood and dishwasher 
ensure perfect function.
Designed for ultimate liveability, 
Bowery gives you room to live, relax 
and entertain in style. Living spaces 
flow to spacious indoor-outdoor 
balconies bringing in plentiful light 
and air. Stylish timber floors add 
warmth and texture while Bowery’s 
rational and considered layouts 
enrich the sense of space.



GETTING AMOUNGST IT

Experience first-hand what makes 
living in St Kilda East so unique. 

Immerse yourself in the urban 
culture of St Kilda East by spending 
your Saturday’s at Alma Park tasting 
the eclectic delights of the Hank 
Marvin food truck market.

For foodies and shoppers in the 
know, Bowery is just a hop, step 
and jump away from vibrant Chapel 
Street, home of some of the best 
hotspots in Melbourne.



CENTRE YOURSELF

Zoned for comfort and 
positioned for lifestyle, Bowery 
is just 6km from Melbourne’s 
CBD, you’ll never look back 
from an easy city commute to 
work giving you more time for 
the finer things in life.
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Chapel Street Shopping Precinct

High Street Shopping Precinct

Carlisle Street Shopping Precinct 

Alma Park

St Kilda Beach

Luna Park

Prahran Market

Albert Park

   Train Station

   Tram Station



PERFECT PROXIMITY

By car, bus, tram, train or foot, 
it’s so simple to get around St 
Kilda East.
Enjoy the close proximity of 
popular haunts Chapel Street 
and Carlisle Street on the 
weekends for a relaxed brunch 
or fashion fix.
After dark, head down to the 
inner seaside suburb of St Kilda 
and enjoy a cocktail or two by 
the beach.





A WALK IN THE PARK

Whether you’re working, recharging 
or indulging, Bowery is perfectly 
balanced. The area surrounding our 
St Kilda East apartments combine 
the cosmopolitan appeal of urban 
living with the added benefits of 
the renowned and beautiful green 
space, Alma Park.
This is your exercise field, sports 
ground, playground and dog walking 
park with on and off-leash zones for 
all to share and enjoy.



FLOOR PLANS








































































